
 
 

The mission of the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) is to 
Coordinate the global emergency response to save lives and protect people in humanitarian crises. 

We advocate for effective and principled humanitarian action by all, for all. 
www.unocha.org 

This report is produced by OCHA Afghanistan in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It covers the period from 14-31 
July 2022. The next report will be issued on or around 11 August 2022. 

HIGHLIGHTS  

• Humanitarian response efforts are ongoing following 
the 5.9 magnitude earthquake in the south-eastern 
region on 22 June. To date, around 85,000 people have 
been reached with at least one form of assistance, 
including 85,000 with food and agricultural support, 
56,000 with emergency shelter and NFIs, 62,000 with 
health, 20,000 with protection, and 72,000 with multi-
purpose cash assistance. A further 272,000 people 
have received blanket WASH assistance – soap and 
aqua tabs – as part of preventive measures to limit the 
spread of acute watery diarrhea (AWD).  

• On 14 July, a second round of needs assessments 
commenced across seven districts of Paktika, Khost 
and Paktya provinces which could not be initially 
reached or where communities had flagged residual 
needs. Around 9,000 families were assessed across 
Barmal (708), Giyan (350) and Ziruk (400) districts in 
Paktika province, and Shamal (640), Spera (5,773) and 
Tani (1,080) districts in Khost province, with over 5,000 
families identified as in need of assistance. 
Assessments are also planned for Ziruk district in Paktika province (approximately 400 families) and Waza Zadran 
district in Paktya province (approximately 200 families), as well as some other villages. 

• In total, almost 148,000 people have been assessed by inter-agency teams over the past six weeks with around 100,000 
people identified as in need of emergency support. However, recent sector-specific assessments such as the REACH 
Initiative Household Damage Assessment have indicated the possible presence of additional shelter needs in a further 
nine districts (Gurbuz, Mandozayi, Matun, Nadir Shah Kot, Nika, Sar Rawzah, Shawak, Urgun and Zadran). According 
to REACH, overall, 1 per cent of households reported completely destroyed shelters and 41 per cent moderately 
damaged shelters. Further, a rapid structural assessment conducted by Miymaoto international firm on 50 compounds 
across Barmal, Giyan and Spera districts found that 40 per cent of damaged compounds were habitable and could be 
repaired in less than a month, while 60 per cent had been destroyed and could be reconstructed in two months. With 
winter fast approaching, funds are urgently required to enable the necessary shelter repairs to take place and ensure 
that communities are protected from the elements. Humanitarian actors are further recommending that any upcoming 
needs assessments prioritize the nine districts identified by the REACH Damage Assessment.  

• Temporary humanitarian hubs with accommodation and office capacity for 130 male (100) and female (30) aid workers 
have now been established in Barmal and Giyan districts in Paktika province, with the process underway in Spera 
district in Khost province. Lighting and communications facilities are also being upgraded, while UNHAS is now flying 
to Barmal district at least once a week, with the flight due to be extended to Giyan and Muhammadi once the landing 
strip has been assessed.  

• To date, 40 per cent of the $110m financial requirement for the three-month emergency response plan has been either 
committed or received. This figure reflects the initial estimated number of people in need and a “no regrets” approach 
taken in the initial phase of the response. As the response moves into the next phase of implementation, partners are 
planning to pivot from the provision of immediate relief (offered to all people in earthquake affected areas) to prioritized, 
but more costly interventions, such as earthquake sensitive shelter repairs.  

• OCHA managed pooled funding mechanisms have allocated a combined US $29 million to the earthquake response 
to date, including $10 million from the CERF and $19 million from the Afghanistan Humanitarian Fund (AHF). The AHF 
earthquake reserve allocation is still open for funding requests. 
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SITUATION OVERVIEW 

Humanitarian partners have continued to scale-up their capacity and presence to respond to earthquake-related needs 
across Khost, Paktika and Paktya provinces.  

To prevent water borne diseases, WASH assistance is being provided to the entire population across earthquake-affected 
areas with UNICEF distributing aqua tabs for water purification. Water trucking, supplemented by water chlorination, is also 
ongoing in Giyan and Barmal districts targeting 20,000 people. There are very few health clinics in the earthquake-affected 
areas, with communities reporting only low-quality drugs available. Currently, around 20 partners are providing health 
services through fixed clinics in Giyan and Barmal districts and mobile health teams (MHTs) in Spera district; at present, 
there are 15 female health staff, including medical doctors, supporting service provision through these facilities.  

Market assessments indicate that food is highly sought after, with limited availability in Urgun market servicing Zadran 
district in Paktya province, as well as in Margha market in Barmal district in Paktika province following low precipitation in 
the northern agricultural areas and destruction of crops due to flash floods. To date, food security partners have assisted 
around 85 percent of the total revised population in need. Food distribution resumed in late July following a two-day 
suspension after complaints regarding hardened flour had been addressed. 

Around half of the population (150,000 people) in the earthquake affected areas are children in need of education. At 
present, UNICEF is operating five child friendly spaces (CFSs) and has established 50 community-based education (CBE) 
schools for children 6-10 years of age.  

Logistics and humanitarian hubs have been set-up in Barmal, Giyan, and Spera (under development) districts and are 
organized around a basic package of services available for humanitarian partners, including storage through shared space 
in a Mobile Storage Unit (MSU) for emergency supplies; joint distribution sites; as well as accommodation and office space. 
Two UNDAC team members are supporting field coordination at humanitarian hubs in Barmal and Giyan districts, while one 
UNDAC team member is supporting the area coordination hub in Khost province across coordination, information 
management and reporting. 

The main access impediment remains poor road conditions, forcing humanitarian staff to travel long hours to reach the hubs 
from Khost or Gardez, and additional hours to reach remote areas. A total of 4-5 hours is needed to reach Muhammadi 
humanitarian hub from Khost and an additional 3 hours to reach Giyan district. Sections of these roads are not suitable to 
trucks weighing more than 10 tons while flash flooding has further disrupted relief efforts in recent weeks.  

FUNDING 

Country name Consolidated Appeal 2012 

US$110.3 million requested 

Funding requirement by sector (in million US$) 

 

All humanitarian partners, including donors and recipient agencies, are encouraged to inform OCHA's Financial Tracking Service (FTS - http://fts.unocha.org) of cash and in-
kind contributions by e-mailing: fts@un.org 

 

 

mailto:fts@un.org
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HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE 

  Emergency Shelter/ NFI (ESNFI) 

Needs: 

• Inter-agency needs assessments have identified almost 99,300 people in need of ES/NFI 
support.  

• Three partners (NRC, NCA and UNHCR) are currently carrying out technical 
assessments in 39 out of 58 villages with 19 villages in Barmal district currently not 
covered. 

 
Response: 

• More than 56,120 people (56.5 per cent of those in need) have received emergency shelter kits and NFIs to date with 
ES/NFI distributions almost completed in Barmal and Giyan districts. Distributions to 1,195 households in Spera 
district will be completed in the coming days.  

• Debris removal is ongoing through cash for work interventions while Halo trust has started to remove the rubble of 
destroyed houses, as well as clean roads and install tents. 

• UNHCR and IRC will provide heating and winter clothes as part of a winterization response.  
 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• Challenging road conditions and limited network availability is negatively impacting the timely movement of supplies 
and staff, as well as coordination and information sharing efforts. 

• Shelter partners have yet to agree on the shelter design for repairs and reconstruction. 
 

  Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) 

Needs: 

• WASH needs extend beyond the provision of direct WASH assistance to the prevention of 
water borne diseases for the entire population living in earthquake-affected areas – 
around 350,000 people. 

 
Response: 

• To date, 271,808 people have been reached with WASH support, including aqua tabs for water purification, water 
trucking and water chlorination.  

• DACAAR, IMC, IRC, Swedish Committee for Afghanistan, Solidarities International (SI), Concern and UNICEF have 
distributed 20,586 Hygiene kits in Barmal, Giyan, Spera and Tani districts. Hygiene promotion and awareness 
sessions have also been provided by UNICEF, SI, Concern, DACAAR, IMC and IRC to more than 120,000 people.  

• The AWD response is scaling up to reach 2 million people with the support of multiple partners. Currently, OCHR is 
planning on distributing additional chlorine tabs, soap, and disseminating hygiene promotion material. 

• DACAAR, IRC and UNICEF have supported 1,361 families with 550 emergency latrines across Barmal, Giyan and 
Spera districts as well as 800 squatting plates in Barmal district. A further 5,000 families will be targeted for 
emergency latrines installation by UNICEF. 

• NRC, IRC, Aga Khan Agency for Habitat and DACAAR are supporting the rehabilitation of boreholes for more than 
10,000 people in Sayed Karam, Jani Khel, Spera and Barmal districts. NRC are further supporting separated water 
supply components such as pipe schemes, in addition to hygiene promotion sessions.  

• UNICEF is supporting 18 solar powered water supply piped scheme networks in Khost and Paktika provinces 
benefiting more than 29,250 people with access to safe drinking water. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• Epidemiological investigations on the transmission context remain a challenge to advise effective and targeted WASH 
preventive response support. 
 
 
 

100K 
People in Need 

272K 
People in Need 
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  Food Security 

Needs: 

• Almost 100,000 people are in need of food assistance according to needs assessments.  

• Communities have limited access to markets due to the poor condition of roads and 
bridges. 
 

Response: 

• Some 12,804 households (2,122 in Barmal, 4,962 in Giyan, and 5,720 in Spera districts) have received food 
assistance to date out of 13,673 eligible households, representing 94 per cent coverage.  

 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• Timely submission of assessment findings from FSAC partners. 
 

  Health 

Needs: 

• Almost 100,000 people require health services. There is also a continued need for 
interventions focused on preventing outbreaks (AWD, measles, malaria and acute 
respiratory infections), supporting non-communicable diseases such as hypertension, 
diabetes and cancer, and the continuity of essential health services including 
reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health (RMNCH), mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS), 
physical rehabilitation services, and the replenishment of medical supplies/kits. 

• A fully equipped laboratory with diagnostic equipment such as x-ray and ultrasound machines is urgently required in 
Giyan district. The damaged community health centre (CHC) buildings in Giyan and Spera districts also need to be 
rehabilitated.  

• Over the longer term, consideration should also be given to training local females as midwives and nurses due to the 
limited community acceptance of those from outside the affected area. 

 
Response: 

• 62,204 people have received health services from partners through MHTs and fixed health facilities. Partners include 
WHO, UNICEF, OHPM, HNI-TPO, Care, EMERGENCY, IMC, HAGAR, MSF, IOM, IRC, AFGA, Union Aid, ARCS, 
HADAAF, HMLO, PU-AMI. 

• 10 health partners (i.e. IOM, IRC, Union Aid, Humans First, HAGAR, IMC, HMLO, AFGA, OHPM, and World Islamic 
Committee) are providing health services in Giyan Hub, while the health cluster is working with partners to ensure 
supplies are in place, enhance surveillance, preposition medical and non-medical items for AWD treatment, setting-up 
ORT corners and isolation beds at the hospitals and CHCs, and strengthening RCCE activities in the affected area. 

• Two health camps providing primary health care through 100 healthcare workers are operational in Giyan district in 
Paktika province and Spera district in Khost province with the support of WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, OHPM, HNI-TPO 
IMC, and ARCS.  
 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• There is limited health infrastructure in the earthquake-affected areas, while some health facilities have been partially 
or fully damaged disrupting service provision.  

• The provision of mental health and psychosocial services over the longer-term will remain a challenge due to a 
shortage of female MHPSS workers.  
 

  Nutrition 

Needs: 

• 45,000 children and pregnant and lactating women are being targeted for nutrition 
interventions. 

 
 

100K 
People in Need 

100K 
People in Need 

50K 
People in Need 
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Response: 

• Curative and preventive nutrition services continue to be delivered through 52 static nutrition sites and 5 mobile health 
and nutrition teams (MHNTs) across 15 districts. Furthermore, to enhance outreach capacity up to 10 additional 
MHNTs and staff have been redirected to affected districts. 

• According to the nutrition cluster, in total, 8,875 children have been screened for acute malnutrition with 3,632 
children identified as severely acutely malnourished and 2,748 children identified as moderately acutely malnourished 
and admitted into treatment programmes. Further, 23,719 caregivers have received Infant Young Children Feeding 
(IYCF) counselling and/or coaching. 

 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• Weak reporting from partners. 
 

  Protection 

Needs: 

• Around 100,000 people require protection assistance according to needs assessments 
including child protection; gender-based violence; housing, land and property; and mine 
action.   

 
Response: 

• UNICEF child protection teams are providing individual case management support through referrals of orphans to 
World Central Kitchen for milk/food and vulnerable and injured children to clinics for follow up support and treatment. 

• NRC is providing information counselling and legal assistance to affected communities in Barmal, Giyan and Spera 
districts. 

• UNICEF has activated two CFSs and three protection teams. So far, 300 children have been supported with scans for 
eye disease and psychosocial services. 

• HALO trust has started to dismantle damaged walls prior to rehabilitation work commencing. 
 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• There are no protection focal points on site in either the field or the humanitarian hubs, while the limited number of 
female staff has constrained access to female beneficiaries. UNHCR is in the process of launching standalone 
protection assessments; male and female staff will also be mobilized for protection monitoring. 

• Limited internet and telecoms services have contributed to delays in information sharing.   
 

  Education 

Needs: 

The affected areas have been historically underserved and very few children in the affected 
communities were previously attending school.  
 
Response: 

• UNICEF has recently established 140 community-based classes across Giyan (40), Barmal (50), Naka (20), Ziruk 
(20), and Spera (10) districts targeting 4,200 children – representing 12 per cent coverage of the overall cluster target. 
UNICEF is working with other partners to cover the rest of the caseload. 

• In addition, six out of 10 planned locations for CBEs in Spera district in Khost province have been mapped and 
identified for establishment. 

• Five CFSs are being operated by UNICEF through implementing partners. 
 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• The extreme lack of educational facilities in these areas even prior to the earthquake cannot be remedied by 
humanitarian action alone and requires longer-term and more sustainable interventions.  
 
 

100K 
People in Need 

35K 
People in Need 
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   Multi-Purpose Cash Assistance 

Response: 

• More than 12,000 families have received MPCA in Barmal, Giyan, and Spera districts. A further 1,073 families are 

due to receive cash assistance from IRC (365) and Islamic Relief Worldwide (708) in the coming period. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• The main markets are quite far away from the affected areas, and beneficiaries have expressed a preference for in-

kind support over cash assistance. 

  

 Coordination  

Needs: 

• Communication remains problematic in Giyan, Barmal and Spera districts with online meetings difficult to carry out 

while on site, and limited capacity to send correspondence with attachments. Hence, real-time information sharing 

remains compromised and therefore limited. 

Response: 

• An area coordination hub has been set-up in Khost supporting all earthquake-affected districts. Humanitarian 
coordination meetings are taking place twice a week with cluster focal points, while field coordination meetings are held 
daily at the hub-level.  

• Across Giyan, Barmal and Spera districts, humanitarian partners are engaging with authorities through District 
Committees composed of District Governors, DoRR, ANDMA, the Chief of Police and community elders.  

 
Constraints: 

• Poor communication and logistical conditions are hampering the timely movement of staff and supplies with electricity 
a continued challenge to parts of the hub beyond the rub halls. Flash flooding has also posed an additional challenge 
in recent weeks.  

• Lack of female staff makes it very difficult to address the specific needs of women with limited space available for 
overnight stays. IOM is working to enhance the space available, with at least five additional tents required for women.  

• Consideration needs to be given to the lifespan of the hubs and if they will continue beyond September. 
 
 
 

For further information, please contact:  
Kate Carey, Deputy Head of Office, OCHA Afghanistan, carey2@un.org, Cell: +93 79 300 3700 
 
For more information, please visit www.unocha.org www.reliefweb.int [link to relevant websites].  
To be added or deleted from this Sit Rep mailing list, please e-mail: include e-mail address 

Background on the crisis 
On 22 June, a 5.9 magnitude earthquake struck south eastern Afghanistan, leading to wide-scale destruction across already vulnerable 
districts in Paktika and Khost provinces. 1,036 deaths (230 children) and 2,949 injuries (591 children). In addition to loss of life and 
devastating injury, the earthquake has resulted in the destruction of critical infrastructure -- including homes, health facilities, schools and 
water networks -- leaving thousands vulnerable to further harm. 

mailto:carey2@un.org
http://www.unocha.org/
http://www.reliefweb.int/

